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Abstract

Background: Participants’ study satisfaction is important for both compliance with study protocols and retention,
but research on parent study satisfaction is rare. This study sought to identify factors associated with parent study
satisfaction in The Environmental Determinants of Diabetes in the Young (TEDDY) study, a longitudinal,
multinational (US, Finland, Germany, Sweden) study of children at risk for type 1 diabetes. The role of staff
consistency to parent study satisfaction was a particular focus.

Methods: Parent study satisfaction was measured by questionnaire at child-age 15 months (5579 mothers, 4942
fathers) and child-age four years (4010 mothers, 3411 fathers). Multiple linear regression analyses were used to
identify sociodemographic factors, parental characteristics, and study variables associated with parent study
satisfaction at both time points.

Results: Parent study satisfaction was highest in Sweden and the US, compared to Finland. Parents who had an
accurate perception of their child’s type 1 diabetes risk and those who believed they can do something to prevent
type 1 diabetes were more satisfied. More educated parents and those with higher depression scores had lower
study satisfaction scores. After adjusting for these factors, greater study staff change frequency was associated with
lower study satisfaction in European parents (mothers at child-age 15 months: − 0.30,95% Cl − 0.36, − 0.24, p <
0.001; mothers at child-age four years: -0.41, 95% Cl − 0.53, − 0.29, p < 0.001; fathers at child-age 15 months: -0.28,
95% Cl − 0.34, − 0.21, p < 0.001; fathers at child-age four years: -0.35, 95% Cl − 0.48, − 0.21, p < 0.001). Staff
consistency was not associated with parent study satisfaction in the US. However, the number of staff changes was
markedly higher in the US compared to Europe.

Conclusions: Sociodemographic factors, parental characteristics, and study-related variables were all related to
parent study satisfaction. Those that are potentially modifiable are of particular interest as possible targets of future
efforts to improve parent study satisfaction. Three such factors were identified: parent accuracy about the child’s
type 1 diabetes risk, parent beliefs that something can be done to reduce the child’s risk, and study staff
consistency. However, staff consistency was important only for European parents.
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Background
Clinical trials are necessary to test various drugs as well
as other medical or behavioral interventions. Natural
history studies are critical to our understanding of dis-
ease etiology and progression. Both place considerable
demands on participants who often endure invasive in-
terventions or assessment procedures over long periods
of time. Participants’ satisfaction with a trial or study ex-
perience is likely important to both compliance with the
study protocol and study retention. However, few studies
have examined study satisfaction and experiences among
study participants [1]. This dearth of literature is par-
ticularly noteworthy in pediatric populations. Published
studies of parent satisfaction focus mostly on the child’s
care or specific aspects of a study [2–6], but studies of
parents’ overall satisfaction with a study in which their
child is enrolled are limited. The studies that do exist
suggest that most participating parents will recommend
the study to others and are willing to participate in a
new study [2, 5, 7].
Studies examining factors associated with parent study

satisfaction are also limited. Less educated parents and
those from racial or ethnic minority groups often report
greater satisfaction than higher educated parents or
those from the majority culture [3, 8]. Higher overall sat-
isfaction was also associated with fewer transportation
problems and fewer study-related financial difficulties
[6]. Most studies examining parent satisfaction do not
report differences between mothers’ and fathers’ satisfac-
tion; studies examining fathers’ study satisfaction are
rare.
Type 1 diabetes is an autoimmune disease usually di-

agnosed in childhood; its prevalence is increasing world-
wide [9]. Exogenous insulin replacement by injection or
insulin pump is necessary for survival and there is no
cure for type 1 diabetes. Although children at risk for
type 1 diabetes can be identified by genetic and im-
munologic markers, there currently is no means to pre-
vent the disease in these high-risk children. The
Diabetes Prevention Trial (DPT-1) tested both insulin
injections and oral insulin as possible prevention strat-
egies in children at risk for type 1 diabetes; neither inter-
vention was effective [10, 11]. Participants’ satisfaction
was examined in all arms of the study. There was a high
level of study satisfaction overall, but some important
differences between participants emerged: parents re-
ported greater study satisfaction than children, adult
participants reported greater study satisfaction than

child participants, and mothers reported greater study
satisfaction than fathers [12, 13].
The Environmental Determinants of Diabetes in the

Young (TEDDY) study was designed to identify environ-
mental triggers of type 1 diabetes in genetically at-risk
children from birth to 15 years of age. Using the DPT-1
methodology, TEDDY monitors parent study satisfaction
on an ongoing basis and has found it to be associated
with both study retention [14] and adherence with
OGTT assessments [15], but not food record compliance
[16].
The role of study staff as a determinant of participants’

study satisfaction seems critical since it is a potentially
modifiable component of a study’s protocol. Studies sug-
gest that participants were more likely to report greater
study satisfaction when they felt the study staff had
enough time for them, listened to them, and treated
them with respect and friendliness [5, 17–19]. Few stud-
ies have examined whether consistency in study staff is
important to participants’ study satisfaction. In a study
examining reasons for retention, 89% of the parents gave
the highest rating “liked a lot” for “seeing the same staff
at each visit” [20]. Another study reported frequent staff
changes across study visits as one of the top three most
negative experiences for participants in a long-term trial
[21].
The aim of the current study was to identify factors as-

sociated with parent study satisfaction in TEDDY, with a
particular focus on the role of staff consistency. The
study is unique in that it examines study satisfaction in
both mothers and fathers in a multinational study at two
points in time: after one year and after 4 years. Further-
more, the availability of psychosocial and sociodemo-
graphic variables collected during the TEDDY study
permitted an examination of a wide range of factors po-
tentially associated with study satisfaction. Since the dif-
ferent TEDDY countries have different approaches to
study staffing, TEDDY data provided an important op-
portunity to examine the association of staff consistency
with parent study satisfaction.

Methods
The TEDDY study
The aim of the TEDDY study is to identify environmen-
tal triggers of diabetes-related autoimmunity and pro-
gression to type 1 diabetes in genetically at-risk children.
A total of 8676 children were enrolled in TEDDY before
4.5 months of age. Enrollment occurred during 2004–
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2010 in four different countries: Finland, Germany,
Sweden, and the US. Each country’s ethical board ap-
proved the TEDDY study [22]. Most participants (89%)
have no family members with type 1 diabetes. TEDDY
children are followed until type 1 diabetes diagnosis or
15 years of age. The protocol includes four visits per year
until four years of age, with visits reduced to two times
per year for islet autoantibody-negative children while
islet autoantibody-positive children maintain quarterly
visits. Study visits include data collection from inter-
views, questionnaires, blood draws, and nasal swabs.

Study satisfaction
In TEDDY, overall study satisfaction was measured by
questionnaire at a child’s 6- and 15-months visits, then
annually thereafter. In the present study, we used the
data from the 15-month and the four-year question-
naires, since 15months is one year after enrollment and
four years is the end of the quarterly visit schedule for
all TEDDY children. Both mothers and fathers were ad-
ministered the questionnaires. Using the same method-
ology employed in the DPT-1 [12, 13], study satisfaction
was measured by three items: 1) “Overall, how do you
feel about having your child participate in the TEDDY
study? (scored 2 =like it a lot, 1 =like it a little, 0 =it is
ok or dislike it),” 2) “Do you think your child’s participa-
tion in TEDDY was a good decision? (scored: 2 = a great
decision, 1 = a good decision, 0= an ok decision or bad
decision)’” and 3) “Would you recommend the TEDDY
study to a friend? (scored: 2 =yes, 1 =maybe, 0 =no).”
Since these items were highly correlated, they were
summed to create a total satisfaction score with a range
of 0–6. Reliability estimates for this sample ranged from
α = 0.80 to α = 0.83.

Study sample/population
We examined study satisfaction at two different time
points: one year (child-age 15months) and four years
after enrollment (child-age 48 months). Out of the 8676
enrolled children, there were 6576 mothers and 5859 fa-
thers at child-age 15months who had completed the
study satisfaction measure. At child-age four years, there
were 4744 mothers and 4063 fathers with study satisfac-
tion scores. Parents were excluded if the child was not
HLA eligible (child-age 15months: 56 mothers and 47
fathers; child-age four years: 27 mothers and 22 fathers);
the child had maternal autoantibodies at birth (child-age
15months: 263 mothers and 231 fathers; child-age four
years: 176 mothers and 154 fathers; or the child devel-
oped islet autoantibodies for type 1 diabetes (child-age
15months: 678 mothers and 639 fathers; child-age four
years: 531 mothers and 476 fathers). The final sample
consisted of 5579 mothers and 4942 fathers at child-age

15months and 4010 mothers and 3411 fathers at child-
age four years (Fig. 1).

Sociodemographic measures
Sociodemographic variables collected at study inception
included country of residence, child sex, child has a
first-degree relative (mother, father, or sibling) with type
1 diabetes (yes/no), parental age at birth of the child,
and child ethnic minority status (yes = for USA: the
mother was not born in the USA, the mother’s first lan-
guage is not English, or the child is a member of an eth-
nic minority; for Europe: the country of birth or
mother’s first language is one other than that of the
TEDDY country in which the child is living. Others =
no). Additional sociodemographic variables collected at
the 9-month visit included parent education (categorized
as primary education or some trade school, graduated
trade school, graduated college/university or higher),
parent’s first child (yes/no), and parent’s marital status
(parents married/living together: yes/no).

Study-related variables
Recruitment cohort
The recruitment cohort was of interest because TEDDY
made a protocol change in March 2009 which intro-
duced a study intervention designed to reduce study
drop-outs [23]. Consequently, two recruitment cohorts
were examined: children enrolled in TEDDY from Sep-
tember 2004–February 2009 and children enrolled from
March 2009–February 2010.

Study staff consistency
Since all personnel working in the TEDDY study have a
specific staff code recorded at every study visit, the num-
ber of staff changes prior to any given study visit could
be examined. For the 15-month analysis, we counted the
number of staff changes for that specific family from en-
rollment to the 15-month visit (from a minimum of 0 to
a maximum of 4). For the four-year analysis, we counted
the number of staff changes in the year prior to the
four-year visit (from a minimum of 0 to a maximum of
3). We also examined the total number of staff changes
from study inception to the four-year study visit. How-
ever, the number of staff changes in the year prior to the
four-year visit proved to be more strongly related to par-
ent study satisfaction and is presented here.

Parent lifestyle behaviors
At the 9-month study visit, the following parent lifestyle
behaviors were collected: smoking (yes/no) and working
outside the home (yes/no).
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Parent depression
The Depression subscale of the Well Being Question-
naire1 [24] was collected at the 15-month visit, than an-
nually thereafter, with higher scores indicating a higher
level of depression. The scores obtained at the 15-month
and the four-year visit were used in the current analysis.
Reliability estimates for this sample ranged from α = 0.62
to α = 0.69.

Parent reactions to the TEDDY Child’s type 1 diabetes risk
Parent reactions to the child’s type 1 diabetes risk were
assessed at six months, 15 months and annually there-
after. Data collected at the 15-month and four-year visit
were used in the current analysis.

Risk perception accuracy
The accuracy of the parent’s perception of the child’s
risk for type 1 diabetes was assessed by the following
item: “Compared to other children, do you think your
child’s risk for developing diabetes is: much lower, some-
what lower, about the same, somewhat higher, or much
higher. Responses of “higher” or “much higher” were

Fig. 1 Flowchart

1The Well Being Questionnaire is licensed by Clare Bradley, HEALTH
PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH LIMITED, (“HPR”), 188 High Street,
TW20 9ED, United Kingdom: www.healthpsychologyresearch.com
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categorized as accurate, while all other responses were
categorized as inaccurate.

Belief that the Child’s type 1 diabetes risk can be reduced
Two questions were used to assess parent beliefs that
the child’s diabetes risk can be reduced: “I can do some-
thing to reduce my child’s risk of developing diabetes”
and “Medical professionals can do something to reduce
my child’s risk for developing diabetes.” The parent was
asked to agree or disagree with each statement on a five-
point scale, from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The
two items were reverse scored and summed to create a
total score with a range of 0–8. A higher score indicated
greater belief that the child’s risk of type 1 diabetes can
be reduced. The coefficient alpha for this sample ranged
from α = 0.67 to α = 0.71.

Parent anxiety about the Child’s risk for type 1 diabetes
Parent anxiety about the child’s risk for type 1 diabetes
was measured by a 6-item short form [25] of the State
Anxiety component of The State-Trait-Anxiety Inven-
tory for Adults™ (STAI)2 [26]. The measure was designed
to specifically assess the parent’s anxiety about the
child’s risk for type 1 diabetes. The 6-item short form
score was converted to the 20-item scale score to make
it comparable with the larger STAI literature [25]; a
higher score indicated higher anxiety. Reliability esti-
mates for this sample ranged from α = 0.90 to α = 0.91.

Data analysis
Comparison of study variables across independent
groups were conducted using ANOVA for continuous
variables and chi-square for categorical variables. Paired
t-tests were used to compare mothers’ and fathers’ satis-
faction scores. Multiple linear regression models were
used to identify factors associated with study satisfaction
of mothers and fathers separately, when the child was
15months and four years of age. The analysis was done
block by block in the following order: sociodemographic,
study-related variables, parent lifestyle behaviors, parent
depression, and parent reaction to the child’s type 1 dia-
betes risk. At each step, variables with a p value of < 0.10
were retained. The final model included all variables
with a p value of < 0.05 in either the mother or father
models. Since staff change was markedly higher in the
US than Europe, the interaction of staff change by Eur-
ope (yes/no) was tested in all final models.
SPSS version 27 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows,

Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) were used for the statistical
analyses.

Results
Descriptive statistics for all study variables at child-age
15months are provided by country for mothers (Table 1)
and fathers (Table 2). There were significant country dif-
ferences for all study variables except child sex and par-
ents living together (fathers only). Noteworthy is the
large difference in the number of staff changes in the US
compared to Europe. In the first 15 months of the study,
there were an average of 2.5 staff changes in the US
compared to an average of 1.1 staff changes in Finland
and 0.3 staff changes in Sweden (mothers’ data), a highly
significant difference (p < 0.001 both for mothers and
fathers).

Parent satisfaction score at 15-months and 4 years
The parent satisfaction score ranged from 0 to 6 and
was skewed in a positive direction. At child-age 15-
months, 45% of the mothers and 38% of the fathers had
a score of six, the highest possible satisfaction score. At
child-age four years, the results were similar with 48% of
mothers and 40% of fathers with a score of six. Mothers
had higher scores (M = 4.50, 95% Cl 4.46,4.55) than fa-
thers (M = 4.12, 95% Cl 4.07, 4.17) at 15-months p <
0.001. The results were similar at four years (mothers:
M = 4.59, 95% Cl 4.53,4.64; fathers: M = 4.18, 95% Cl
4.12, 4.25, p < 0.001). A total of 3825 mothers and 3138
fathers completed both the 15-month and four-year sat-
isfaction measure. In this subgroup, parent satisfaction
scores remained high over time (mothers: 15-months
M = 4.68, 95% Cl 4.62, 4.73 and four-years M = 4.60, 95%
Cl 4.55, 4.66; fathers: 15-monthsM = 4.25, 95% Cl 4.19,
4.31 and four-years M = 4.20, 95% Cl 4.13, 4.26).

Variables associated with mothers’ study satisfaction
Table 3 describes the factors associated with mothers’
study satisfaction at child-age 15months and four years.
The results were similar at both time-points. Country,
mother’s education level, parents living together, mater-
nal depression, risk perception accuracy, anxiety about
the child’s type 1 diabetes risk, and belief that the child’s
type 1 diabetes risk could be reduced were all associated
with mothers’ study satisfaction at 15 months and at four
years. Swedish and US mothers were more satisfied than
Finnish mothers. Mothers with basic primary or trade
school education were more satisfied than mothers with
a university degree. Mothers living with the child’s father
were less satisfied than those living apart, and mothers
with higher depression subscale scores were less satisfied
than those with lower depression scores. Mothers who
were accurate about their child’s type 1 diabetes risk,
those who were less anxious about the risk, and those
who believed something could be done to reduce the
child’s risk were all more satisfied with the TEDDY
study. Mothers who were older at the child’s birth

2Copyright© 1968, 1977 by Charles D. Spielberger. State-Trait Anxiety
Inventory for Adults™ requires license purchase and is a trademark of
Mind Garden, Inc.
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Table 1 Mothers’ sample characteristics at child-age 15 months by country

Variable US n = 2269 Finland n = 1218 Germany n = 303 Sweden n = 1794 p
value

n (%) or mean
(SD)

n (%) or mean
(SD)

n (%) or mean
(SD)

n (%) or mean
(SD)

Demographics:

Child sex: 0.817

Female 1112 (49.0) 598 (49.1) 142 (46.9) 893 (49.8)

Male 1157 (51.0) 620 (50.9) 161 (53.1) 901 (50.2)

First-degree relative with type 1 diabetes: < 0.001

No 2081 (91.7) 1144 (93.9) 205 (67.7) 1706 (95.1)

Yes 188 (8.3) 74 (6.1) 98 (32.3) 88 (4.9)

Child ethnic minority: < 0.001

No 1596 (70.3) 1139 (93.5) 252 (83.2) 1648 (91.9)

Yes 608 (26.8) 33 (2.7) 40 (13.2) 113 (6.3)

Missing 65 (2.9) 46 (3.8) 11 (3.6) 33 (1.8)

First child: < 0.001

No 1385 (61.0) 662 (54.4) 156 (51.5) 977 (54.5)

Yes 856 (37.7) 536 (44.0) 136 (44.9) 804 (44.8)

Missing 28 (1.2) 20 (1.6) 11 (3.6) 13 (0.7)

Parents living together: < 0.001

No 116 (5.1) 34 (2.8) 7 (2.3) 39 (2.2)

Yes 2125 (93.7) 1166 (95.7) 285 (94.1) 1741 (97.0)

Missing 28 (1.2) 18 (1.5) 11 (3.6) 14 (0.8)

Mother’s education: < 0.001

University 1412 (62.2) 723 (59.4) 111 (36.6) 879 (49.0)

Trade School 513 (22.6) 371 (30.5) 145 (47.9) 310 (17.3)

Basic Primary 329 (14.5) 104 (8.5) 36 (11.9) 594 (33.1)

Missing 15 (0.7) 20 (1.6) 11 (3.6) 11 (0.6)

Mother’s age at child’s birth 2269 1218 303 1794 < 0.001

31.0 (5.5) 30.1 (4.8) 32.1 (4.8) 31.0 (4.6)

Study variables:

Number of staff member changes: 2141 1178 253 1759 < 0.001

2.5 (1.3) 1.1 (1.3) 0.8 (0.8) 0.3 (0.6)

Recruitment cohort: < 0.001

Sept 2004-Feb 2009 1710 (75.4) 1005 (82.5) 243 (80.2) 1446 (80.6)

Mar 2009-Feb 2010 559 (24.6) 213 (17.5) 60 (19.8) 348 (19.4)

Lifestyle variables:

Mother smokes: < 0.001

No 2097 (92.4) 1068 (87.7) 254 (83.8) 1602 (89.3)

Yes 146 (6.4) 133 (10.9) 38 (12.5) 181 (10.1)

Missing 26 (1.1) 17 (1.4) 11 (3.6) 11 (0.6)

Mother works outside home: < 0.001

No 981 (43.2) 1018 (83.6) 231 (76.2) 1282 (71.5)

Yes 1248 (55.0) 175 (14.4) 60 (19.8) 497 (27.7)

Missing 40 (1.8) 25 (2.1) 12 (4.0) 15 (0.8)

Depression subscale: 2266 1218 303 1793 < 0.001
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reported lower satisfaction scores at 15 months (p =
0.001), but not at four years (p = 0.734). More frequent
staff change was associated with less study satisfaction at
15 months (− 0.04, 95% Cl-0.08,0.003, p = 0.071), but not
at four years (0.01, 95% Cl − 0.05, 0.07, p = 0.806), al-
though the 15-month study result only approached
significance.

Variables associated with fathers’ study satisfaction
The multiple linear regression model results for fathers
are provided in Table 4. Similar to the findings for
mothers, the variables of country, education level, paren-
tal depression, risk perception accuracy, and belief that
the child’s type 1 diabetes risk could be reduced were all
associated with fathers’ study satisfaction. At 15 months
(− 0.07, 95% Cl − 0.11, − 0.02, p = 0.007) but not at four
years (− 0.02, 95% Cl − 0.09, 0.05, p = 0.531), fathers
were less satisfied if there were greater staff changes
since enrollment. There were two additional findings for
fathers that did not occur for mothers: fathers with type
1 diabetes in the family were more satisfied (p = 0.006)
at child-age 15 months, while fathers who smoked were
more satisfied with their participation in TEDDY (p =
0.032) at child-age 4 years.

Interaction of staff consistency with European versus US
sites
Because of the large differences in staff change frequency
between European and US sites, we examined whether
staff consistency was differentially important for Europe
and the US. The interaction was significant for both
mothers and fathers at both 15months and four years.
Consequently, we reran our final models for the US and
Europe separately. Staff consistency was important for
Europe, but not the US, with greater staff change fre-
quency associated with lower study satisfaction among
European mothers (child-age 15months: − 0.30,95% Cl
− 0.36, − 0.24, p < 0.001; child-age four years: -0.41, 95%

Cl − 0.53, − 0.29, p < 0.001) and fathers (child-age 15
months: -0.28, 95% Cl − 0.34, − 0.21, p < 0.001; child-age
four years: -0.35, 95% Cl − 0.48, − 0.21, p < 0.001).
Adjusting for all other variables in the final model, one
additional staff change before 15 months of age signifi-
cantly decreased the mothers’ average satisfaction score
by − 0.30 and fathers’ by − 0.28; at four years the score
decreased by − 0.41 for mothers and − 0.35 for fathers.
(Table 5, Fig. 2).

Discussion
Similar to prior studies of parent study satisfaction [2,
5–7, 21], most TEDDY parents were very satisfied with
their study participation; over 45% of mothers and over
38% of fathers had the highest possible satisfaction score
after 1 year and 4 years in the study. DPT-1 [12, 13] used
the same questions to measure satisfaction as in this
study and their results were similar to ours with high
parental satisfaction among both mothers and fathers. In
DPT-1, mothers were more satisfied than fathers [13].
Our study showed similar results: mothers’ mean satis-
faction scores were higher than fathers’ at both 15
months and four years. Differences between mothers’
and fathers’ study satisfaction may be partially explained
by mothers’ more active role in the study; although
many fathers did participate, mothers more often ac-
companied the child to TEDDY visits.
The TEDDY study is unique in both its monitoring of

parental study satisfaction across time and its compre-
hensive examination of factors potentially related to par-
ent study satisfaction. Factors associated with study
satisfaction were similar for mothers and fathers and
showed a similar pattern at child-age 15 months and
four years.
Like our study, others have reported that lower educa-

tion level is associated with higher study satisfaction [3,
8]. Being part of a longitudinal study with visits several
times per year provides a parent with an opportunity to

Table 1 Mothers’ sample characteristics at child-age 15 months by country (Continued)

Variable US n = 2269 Finland n = 1218 Germany n = 303 Sweden n = 1794 p
value

2.8 (2.2) 2.8 (2.1) 2.7 (2.4) 3.8 (2.2)

Maternal reaction to child’s type 1 diabetes risk:

Risk perception: < 0.001

Underestimate 934 (41.2) 354 (29.1) 88 (29.0) 831 (46.3)

Accurate 1331 (58.7) 863 (70.9) 213 (70.3) 962 (53.6)

Missing 4 (0.2) 1 (0.1) 2 (0.7) 1 (0.1)

Anxiety (STAI): 2257 35.5 (10.6) 1218 30.7 (7.8) 299 36.6 (10.5) 1787 34.0 (8.6) < 0.001

Belief that child’s type 1 diabetes risk can be
reduced:

2262 4.4 (1.8) 1218 4.8 (1.7) 303 4.4 (1.9) 1793 5.2 (1.4) < 0.001

Mothers Excluded: children not HLA eligible, children with positive islet autoantibodies, children with maternal islet autoantibodies at 3 or 6 months and children
with no maternal study satisfaction measure at 15months
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Table 2 Fathers’ sample characteristics at child-age 15 months by country

Variable US n = 1853 Finland n = 1152 Germany n =
285

Sweden n =
1666

p
value

n (%) or mean
(SD)

n (%) or mean
(SD)

n (%) or mean
(SD)

n (%) or mean
(SD)

Demographics:

Child sex: 0.872

Female 902 (48.7) 565 (49.0) 135 (47.4) 828 (49.7)

Male 951 (51.3) 587 (51.0) 150 (52.6) 838 (50.3)

First-degree relative with type 1 diabetes: < 0.001

No 1686 (91.0) 1079 (93.7) 194 (68.1) 1584 (95.1)

Yes 167 (9.0) 73 (6.3) 91 (31.9) 82 (4.9)

Child ethnic minority: < 0.001

No 1349 (72.8) 1080 (93.8) 240 (84.2) 1536 (92.2)

Yes 454 (24.5) 30 (2.6) 35 (12.3) 104 (6.2)

Missing 50 (2.7) 42 (3.6) 10 (3.5) 26 (1.6)

First child: < 0.001

No 1116 (60.2) 616 (53.5) 143 (50.2) 888 (53.3)

Yes 721 (38.9) 518 (45.0) 132 (46.3) 768 (46.1)

Missing 16 (0.9) 18 (1.5) 10 (3.5) 10 (0.6)

Parents living together: 0.295

No 25 (1.3) 16 (1.4) 1 (0.4) 15 (0.9)

Yes 1810 (97.7) 1120 (97.2) 274 (96.1) 1640 (98.4)

Missing 18 (1.0) 16 (1.4) 10 (3.5) 11 (0.7)

Father’s education: < 0.001

University 1116 (60.2) 590 (51.2) 109 (38.2) 647 (38.8)

Trade School 378 (20.4) 419 (36.4) 131 (46.0) 281 (16.9)

Basic Primary 326 (17.6) 101 (8.8) 33 (11.6) 721 (43.3)

Missing 33 (1.8) 42 (3.6) 12 (4.2) 17 (1.0)

Father’s age at child’s birth 1820 1132 284 1656 < 0.001

33.6 (5.9) 32.3 (5.8) 35.3 (5.3) 33.5 (5.4)

Study variables:

Number of staff member changes: 1770 1115 240 1640 < 0.001

2.6 (1.3) 1.1 (1.3) 0.8 (0.8) 0.3 (0.7)

Recruitment cohort: < 0.001

Sept 2004-Feb 2009 1391 (75.1) 952 (82.6) 227 (79.6) 1337 (80.3)

Mar 2009-Feb 2010 462 (24.9) 200 (17.4) 58 (20.4) 329 (19.7)

Lifestyle variables:

Father smokes: < 0.001

No 1653 (89.2) 844 (73.3) 209 (73.3) 1481 (88.9)

Yes 182 (9.8) 284 (24.7) 66 (23.2) 175 (10.5)

Missing 18 (1.0) 24 (2.1) 10 (3.5) 10 (0.6)

Father works outside home: 0.006

No 121 (6.5) 103 (8.9) 31 (10.9) 151 (9.1)

Yes 1693 (91.4) 997 (86.5) 244 (85.6) 1503 (90.2)

Missing 39 (2.1) 52 (4.5) 10 (3.5) 12 (0.7)

Depression subscale: 1849 1151 284 1665 < 0.001
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Table 2 Fathers’ sample characteristics at child-age 15 months by country (Continued)

Variable US n = 1853 Finland n = 1152 Germany n =
285

Sweden n =
1666

p
value

2.3 (2.0) 2.1 (1.8) 2.0 (2.1) 3.0 (1.9)

Paternal reaction to child’s type 1 diabetes risk:

Risk perception: < 0.001

Underestimate 1025 (55.3) 533 (46.3) 104 (36.5) 895 (53.7)

Accurate 825 (44.5) 619 (53.7) 180 (63.2) 770 (46.2)

Missing 3 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 1 (0.1)

Anxiety (STAI): 1841 33.1 (10.9) 1148 29.3 (7.7) 279 35.0 (10.7) 1654 31.7 (8.2) < 0.001

Belief that child’s type 1 diabetes risk can be
reduced:

1850 4.9 (1.8) 1151 5.2 (1.6) 284 4.6 (1.8) 1661 5.6 (1.4) < 0.001

Fathers Excluded: children not HLA eligible, children with positive islet autoantibodies, children with maternal islet autoantibodies at 3 or 6 month and children
with no father study satisfaction measure at 15 months

Table 3 Final generalized liner models for mothers’ satisfaction at child-age 15 months and 4 years

Child-age 15months: Child-
age 4
years:

n B* 95% CI P value n B* 95% CI P value

Country:

Finland 1156 Reference 799 Reference

US 2089 1.31 1.16, 1.44 < 0.001 1474 1.58 1.43, 1.74 < 0.001

Germany 245 0.26 0.03, 0.48 0.025 155 0.46 0.18, 0.72 0.001

Sweden 1734 1.31 1.18, 1.44 < 0.001 1421 1.55 1.39, 1.67 < 0.001

First-degree relative with type 1 diabetes:

No 4819 Reference 3537 Reference

Yes 405 0.14 −0.03, 0.31 0.103 312 0.03 −0.16, 0.22 0.766

Mother’s education:

University 2977 Reference 2291 Reference

Trade School 1252 0.35 0.24, 0.46 < 0.001 840 0.42 0.29, 0.54 < 0.001

Basic Primary 995 0.42 0.29, 0.55 < 0.001 718 0.53 0.39, 0.68 < 0.001

Parents living together:

No 180 Reference 112 Reference

Yes 5044 −0.42 −0.66, −0.18 0.001 3737 − 0.45 − 0.74, − 0.15 0.003

Mother’s age at child’s birth: 5224 −0.02 − 0.03, − 0.01 0.001 3849 − 0.002 − 0.01, 0.01 0.734

Number of staff changes in the previous year: 5224 −0.04 −0.08, 0.003 0.071 3849 0.01 −0.05, 0.07 0.806

Mother smokes:

No 4754 Reference 3566 Reference

Yes 470 0.08 −0.07, 0.24 0.297 283 0.17 −0.02, 0.37 0.080

Maternal depression: 5224 −0.05 −0.07, − 0.03 < 0.001 3849 − 0.05 − 0.08, − 0.03 < 0.001

Mother’s perception of child’s type 1 diabetes risk:

Underestimate 2061 Reference 1460 Reference

Accurate 3163 0.18 0.09, 0.28 < 0.001 2389 0.27 0.16, 0.37 < 0.001

Maternal anxiety: 5224 −0.01 −0.01, − 0.002 0.010 3849 −0.01 −0.01, − 0.001 0.026

Maternal belief that child’s type 1 diabetes risk can be reduced: 5224 0.13 0.11 0.16 < 0.001 3849 0.11 0.08, 0.14 < 0.001

* = B is the linear model coefficient and is interpreted as difference in mean satisfaction compared to the reference group for categorical variables or difference in
mean satisfaction per 1 unit change in parental measure for continuous variables when adjusting for all other variables in model as listed in table
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ask questions and talk to professionals about the child’s
type 1 diabetes risk. Perhaps this is more important to
parents with lower education compared to more highly
educated parents who may more readily access informa-
tion elsewhere. The repeated study visits may also pro-
vide important support to mothers who are not living
with the child’s father; these mothers reported greater
satisfaction with their study participation.
We found that variables related to parental reactions

to their child’s type 1 diabetes risk to be associated with
study satisfaction. Both parents with accurate risk per-
ception and parents who believed they could do some-
thing to prevent their child from developing type 1
diabetes had higher study satisfaction scores. Anxiety

about the child’s type 1 diabetes risk showed a weaker
association. More anxious mothers were less satisfied at
both child-age 15months and 4 years. Father anxiety
was weakly associated with study satisfaction at 15
months, but not at 4 years. The accuracy of a parent’s
perception of their child’s diabetes risk is a modifiable
variable. Parents participating in the TEDDY study re-
ceive information about their child’s type 1 diabetes risk
at least once a year. Knowing one’s child is at risk for a
chronic disease may increase a parent’s anxiety but also
their willingness to continue participating. Knowing that
someone is watching for signs and symptom of type 1
diabetes in their child may provide some comfort and a
greater sense of satisfaction with study participation.

Table 4 Final generalized liner model for fathers’ satisfaction at child-age 15 months and 4 years

Child-age 15months: Child-age 4
year:

n B* 95% CI P value n B* 95% CI P value

Country:

Finland 1057 Reference 682 Reference

US 1692 1.37 1.22, 1.53 < 0.001 1058 1.50 1.32, 1.68 < 0.001

Germany 226 0.92 0.66, 1.17 < 0.001 142 0.42 0.13, 0.72 0.005

Sweden 1590 1.42 1.27, 1.57 < 0.001 1235 1.38 1.21, 1.54 < 0.001

First-degree relative with type 1 diabetes:

No 4197 Reference 2864 Reference

Yes 368 0.27 0.08, 0.46 0.006 253 0.06 −0.15, 0.27 0.562

Father’s education:

University 2325 Reference 1591 Reference

Trade School 1141 0.11 −0.02, 0.23 0.100 746 0.33 0.19, 0.47 < 0.001

Basic Primary 1099 0.19 0.05, 0.33 0.007 780 0.52 0.37, 0.67 < 0.001

Parents living together:

No 23 Reference 9 Reference

Yes 4542 −0.57 −1.28, 0.13 0.112 3108 −
0.79

−1.82, 0.24 0.132

Father’s age at child’s birth: 4565 −0.002 −0.01, 0.01 0.611 3117 0.003 −0.01, 0.01 0.586

Number of staff changes in the previous year: 4565 −0.07 −0.11, −
0.02

0.007 3117 −
0.02

− 0.09, 0.05 0.531

Father smokes:

No 3920 Reference 2724 Reference

Yes 645 0.05 − 0.10, 0.20 0.534 393 0.19 0.02, 0.36 0.032

Paternal depression: 4565 −0.05 − 0.08, −
0.02

< 0.001 3117 −
0.03

− 0.06, −
0.01

0.019

Father’s perception of child’s type 1 diabetes risk:

Underestimate 2352 Reference 1570 Reference

Accurate 2213 0.48 0.34, 0.59 < 0.001 1547 0.19 0.08, 0.31 0.001

Paternal anxiety: 4565 0.01 0.00, 0.01 0.071 3117 0.003 −0.003, 0.01 0.349

Paternal belief that child’s type 1 diabetes risk can be
reduced:

4565 0.20 0.17, 0.23 < 0.001 3117 0.08 0.04, 0.11 < 0.001

* = B is the linear model coefficient and is interpreted as difference in mean satisfaction compared to the reference group for categorical variables or difference in
mean satisfaction per 1 unit change in parental measure for continuous variables when adjusting for all other variables in model as listed in table
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The role of study staff in parent study satisfaction is
likely influenced by the invasiveness, duration, and fre-
quency of study visits. Previous research has shown that
even in studies with a short duration, participants’ satis-
faction increased when they felt study staff had time for
them, listened to them, treated them with respect, and
were easy to communicate with [5, 17, 19]. In long-term
trials, the consistency of study staff may be particularly
important [21]. Prior study participants have expressed
feelings of abandonment when their staff were trans-
ferred or when the study ended without opportunities
for future contact [19]. In our study, we found that staff
consistency was associated with European parent study
satisfaction at both child-age 15months and after four
years. For these parents, fewer changes in study staff
were associated with higher satisfaction scores, although
this was not the case among US parents. This result is
consistent with a prior report which found that one of
the reasons for Swedish families to stay in TEDDY was

to be seen by the same staff at all visits [27]. Although
the participating countries in TEDDY follow the same
study protocol, the operation of study clinics varies
markedly. It was more common in European sites for
participants to have a dedicated staff person following
them though the study. This may be one of the reasons
why European parents reported lower study satisfaction
when faced with increasing staff changes. In contrast,
from study inception, participants in US sites often saw
different study staff across visits and were less affected
by staff changes. Differences in health care systems may
also play a part. European participants were all part of
universal health care systems in which most children are
followed by the same nurse or pediatrician from birth
until they start school. US families have a very different
health care experience. Some may see the same
pediatrician on a regular basis, but many do not.
The present study had several limitation. We only in-

vestigated the importance of staff consistency and did

Table 5 Association of staff consistency with parent study satisfaction at child-age 15 months and 4 years

US: Europe:

n B* 95% CI p n B* 95% CI p

Numbers of staff changes at 15months:

Mothers: 2089 0.01 −0,04, 0.06 0.591 3135 −0.30 −0.36, − 0.24 < 0.001

Fathers: 1692 −0.04 −0.11, 0.02 0.195 2873 −0.28 −0.34, − 0.21 < 0.001

Number of staff changes at 4 years:

Mothers: 1474 0.06 −0.01, 0.13 0.085 2375 −0.41 −0.53, − 0.29 < 0.001

Fathers: 1058 0.02 −0.06, 0.10 0.626 2059 −0.35 −0.48, − 0.21 < 0.001

All variables included in Tables 3 and 4 are controlled
* = B is the linear model coefficient and is interpreted as difference in mean satisfaction compared to the reference group for categorical variables or difference in
mean satisfaction per 1 unit change in parental measure for continuous variables when adjusting for all other variables in model as listed in table

Fig. 2 Study satisfaction at child-age 15 months and 4 years for US and Europe by number of staff changes in the last year
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not examine other staff characteristics shown to be im-
portant for study satisfaction or study retention, such as
staff friendliness or responsiveness to questions [20].
Other studies have suggested that study staff often
underestimate the importance of their own role in par-
ticipant study satisfaction and study retention [19, 20].
This study is also limited to those who participated in
TEDDY for at least one year. Consequently, we do not
know if our findings apply to parents who withdrew
from TEDDY in the first year. Our study only involved
children who were at-risk for type 1 diabetes but did not
yet have the disease; whether our findings would be
similar for parents of children with diabetes remains to
be seen. Similarly, the TEDDY study offers no interven-
tion to prevent the disease. As a consequence, interven-
tion trials may identify different factors associated with
parental study satisfaction. However, the association of
parent study satisfaction to both study retention and
compliance [14, 15, 19, 20], suggests that the identifica-
tion of factors associated with parent study satisfaction
is important to the design of pediatric research studies.
This study has numerous strengths in this regard, in-
cluding a large sample size from four different countries,
assessment of both mothers’ and fathers’ study satisfac-
tion across long periods of time, use of a reliable meas-
ure of study satisfaction, and a comprehensive analysis
of multiple factors for possible association with parental
study satisfaction.

Conclusions
Sociodemographic factors, parental characteristics, and
study-related variables were all related to parent study
satisfaction. Those that are potentially modifiable are of
particular interest as possible targets of future efforts to
improve parent study satisfaction. Three such factors
were identified: parent accuracy about the child’s type 1
diabetes risk, parent beliefs that something can be done
to reduce the child’s risk, and study staff consistency.
However, staff consistency was important only for Euro-
pean parents.
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DPT-1: The Diabetes Prevention Trial; TEDDY: The Environmental
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